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A Column of Interesting Personal | 
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HOME NEWS PARAGRAPHED. 
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About the county—Doings of our People 
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color. 

The 

days has give 

the few 
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warm weather of past 
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is looking nice and green in many 

places. 
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—{ 11 afternoon conductor Monday 

Cook's passenger train broke a valve 

on the engine when near Lemont, aud | { 
was delayed for several hours. 

the 

light wires got in bad shape and a num- 

On Saturday evening electric | 

ber of stores were without light, Itcame 

at one of their busiest hours. 

Attorney Edward Chambers has 

been under the weather for the past few 

days with ar attack of thegripp,or some- 
tl} th He is not in e best of thing akin it. 

r at Limes hum 

ome feos 

of our present 

Me 8 TS 

have rented the 

vacated by the Philadelphia Branch, and 

establishment for all 

Harvey and Ollie Miller 

store recent! room, 

will open up an 

kinds of tinsmithing. They will handle 

roofing material in all forms. Both are 

experienced mec hanics and should suc 
lire 
He. ceed in that 

Mr. Luse, of Centre 

Monday to sec our new gas engine work 

Mr. Luseis th 

that is quite a 
Plumbers pronounce it the best of the 

kind on the market, and predict for it a 

great future. Ariangements 

being made to manufacture them on a 

e patentee of a new hydrant 

imple and durable device. 

are now 

large scale at Centre Hall, 

~Jast week James McCafferty, the 

South ward assessor, went to the trouble 

to leave a blank at this office for the 

editor to fill out stating the amount of 

stocks, notes, bonds, etc., he possesses 

and other equally embRrrassing ques. 

tions. We don't like to enumerate our 

assets—and he should know better, At the 

same time he was smiling about that to 

pound boy, that recently came to his 

place. 

| regularly ? 

| o'clock from the Methodist church. 

ing 

| friends. 

Hall, called on ) 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 

Logan rect is 

any other 

told 

I'ri- 

who first 

opera house, 

The nail works excitement has about 

There 

one to advance rents on this ground, 

subsided. is no occasion for any 

the Centre Democrat 

fuot, why 

-1J0 you get 

not? You will 

want to read it during the coming cam- 

paign. 

Mrs. Mq 

Sunday occurred Sunday afternoon at 4 

Iu- 

The funeral of the late Ary 

| terment at the Union cemetery. 

—Orin Vail, one of Philipsburg's lead- 

business men, was in towu on 

Wednesday shaking hands with his many 

He 18 the 

Democrat, as of old. 

-— Mr. 

in town on Saturday. 

same enthust 

Frank Brown, of Blan 

He will be 

ention 

ng, and, the com 

for a Centre coun 

met in the Sunday school convention 

n this place to make 

onvention., C. M. 

hairman of the meet 

| ing, and acted as secretary 

| It was decided that the 

| held on Wednesday, May 20th, and hold 

| three 
i 

convention be 

meetings the day at 10 

The 

following committees were appointed 
Potter, 

man; H. H. Harshberger, Darius Waite, 

W. P. Kuhn, A. Lukenbach, J. P. Condo, 

Rev. IH. A 

R. V. Pugh. 

Programme], C. Weaver, chairman; 

Rev. J. W, Rue and Clement Dale Esq. 

Entertainment —W, H, Musser, chair- 

maa; J. W. Conley, Mrs. W. R. Gains. 

ford, Mrs, M. H. Wilson, and Mry. W. 

T. Twitmire, 

Executive—F, H. Cota, chairman; J. 

B. Strohm and J. W, Gephart, 
Among the features of interest will be 

addresses by Rev, C, J. Kephart, D. D,, 

general secretary of State sabbath school 

association also by Mrs, Barnes, primary 

superintendent, 
At this convention it will be decided 

{o'clock a.m, at 2 and 7.30 p.m 

Invitation, - Lyeoryge 9° chair. 

Grant, N. 8. Bailey and Mrs 

  
unite with the State association, 

of Conrad 

Will | 

Yonada; for 

IN THE COURT HOUSE 

wee Gathered from Various 

Offices, 

LETTERS ADMINISTRTION 

I'o Mrs, Hannah Long, upon the 

of Howord Long, late 

roven 

TATE REAL-E IRANSFI] 

Samuel Gramley, admr,, 

tract of land in 

consideration, $2115.68. 

¢ 

Wagner et 

rs; for certain lot 

c, to W. J. Mey- Jacob D 

twp, considerati 

Mary Riddle, to Hent 

lot of ground in Philipsburg 

i i 

: 
i 

whether the county will organize and | World Bealers. 

in Penn twp; con 

ip Moyer's exrs.,, to Cyrus H 
X of 

5709.12 

8 F H. Si 

for tract of land in Walker twp, cou 

ret al; for two tracts 

Haines twp; consideration, § 

Hockman et al, to 8. 

eration, $1150 

Robert G. McClellan et ux, 

12. McClellan et al; interest in 
. 

Clellan farm in Potter twp, considera. 1 

tion, $550 

Call and pela sample of Faubles 

World Dealers. A man's swil af $o.50 

and match "em if you can for the price, 

fi1t0.00 IN GOLD GIVEN 

For Selling “Story of Spain and Cuba.” 

The International News & Book Co. Baltl 
more, Md. offer $150.00 to anyone selling In 
three months 156 copies of thelr new book, 
“Story of Spain and Cuba” Premiums and 
liberal commission given for any quantity sold. 
Thisis one of the greateat sellisng books out, 
Many agents make from $6 tosl0aday. A 
graphic aceonat of the present war and the 
struggle for liberty is given, 100 beautiful illus. 
trations M0 pages. Freight paid and eredit 
given: Hc outfit free If 10 cents is sent for 
postage, Write them immediately, b 

Call and gel a sample of Fawbles 
A man's suit at $9.50 

and malch em if you can, for the price. 
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edroom to get a pa 
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Dawson wps secret 

from it } i ) Mr wked like polished gold 
| Dawson claims to be a lineal descendant 

of Ralph Hogge, who cast the first iron 
cannon made in England, and his an- 

rs on both his father's and mother’s 

have been workers in iron and 
He says his discovery is partly ao- 

cident, but primarily the reward of years 

of labor, research and experiment. He 
claims that the new steel or hardened 

Costs 

kides 

| copper is suitable for any kind of cut 

from a common pocketknife to the lersy 

| most delicate surgical instrument, and 

| that 

| on it under most severe tests. Any stool 

no deleterions oxide (rust) forms 

drill forced against it when it is harden 

| ed will break. —Burlington Free Press, 

Swinburne as Poet Laureate, 

The ramor is revived that Swinburne 
fs to be made poet laureate. That would 
be a grand thing to do, especially after 
his writing the magnificent verses on 

Cromwell, regroduced recently in an 
editorial eoluinn of this journal. No act, 
wonld win for Lord Salisbury the re. 
gard of English nonconformity as that, 
and it would attest an attribute of 
greatness which not all have conceded to 
tho present premier, —Christian Work. 
  

Emy Yor Him, 

The man who wants to find fanlt 
doesn't usually have to spend a groat 
deal of time in looking for it. —Somer-' 
ville Journal 
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Jdood’s Pills 

Bellefonte Grain Market, 

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson &00 

Red wheat, perbushel. vm vuwnimmasm 70 
Rye. per buthelo maim 
Corn, ears per bushel, new , ] 
Corn, shelled perbushel... . 
Oata-—new per bushel 
Barley, perbusheloce cnn 
Buek wheat, perbushel.. a" 
Groundplaster Deron css wes 5.50 

PROVISIONS GROCERIES &C. (as corrected 
weekly by Bauer & Co.) ; 

Apples dried, perpound..... 
Cherries dried per pound, seeded 
Beans per quart. 
Onions, per bushel. 
Butter, per pound... 
Tallow, per pound... 
Country Shoulders. 
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LADIES SHIRT WAISTS 

RY OPENING 

  

ENJOYMENT 

tt who will buy the kind of § 
ATs { rantce tins 

2 
I 3 however, 

who use their own ju 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE 

TOWN TALK! 

AIKENS' WINDOW! 

NO WONDER! 

They are Full of Beauty. 

Mrs. Aikens has just returned 
from the city with the ceoicest of 
the Strawbridge & Clothier make 
tailor made suits, 

Silk waists—skirts full width; 
Capes, Jackets, Underwear and 
Wrappers—all up to date. 

Also Pianos and Organs to keep 
time to the styled march. 

AIKENS STGRE. 
Allegheny street, « Bellefonte.  


